
Joe A. Cornejo 
3367 S.113 St 
West Allis, WI 53227 

Dear kr. Cornejo, 

9/11/93 

/. . 
I'm sorry but this is the last of yours  Yletters i:crnich I'll take the time I 

do not have to repond to.  

I sent you a list of my books. Why in the world do you ask me if I have any more? 
___ 

With egard to Posner's decent exposure, if you have paid at .... ration 

to what you read in my first book anadsaa6remembered that the sources are the best of 

official ones you lave known by your own tpUcLng that his is ii very, very dis- 
honest 

 

 and deliberately do, an indecent commemoration of the assassination. 
/ 

If you had read it criticalltyjeand asked yourself obvious questions, obvious 
‘.._. 

i2 you thinik and do you own thinking, would kou not have asked yourself if hiu rep- 
\.,....., 

ref;aatation of my w-rk is a fair reprcuentation? Did you get any representation out of 

what he wrote? Where he referl'ed to me and to my writing, did you gpare what he srlid 9 

idth -31Lat I did write. Or did you as!: youself why he said so much without telling the 

readers its source? 
rAdi 

Htl'is the most disbonest of all books, and it is obviously with CIA help. 

If after all this time you cannot see that for yourself, I'm sorry but I annot 

now take time from work to educate you. 	 .4/ 4.-- 
_Lh.eXt_ 

There is nothing about the assassination in his book qt#t stacks. If you are• 

going to mal.m it up, why not make it up persuasively. Especially when you know that 

where y,:u give sources people will not check and whore you do no 'give surces they 

cannot check. But by the time they learn that they have spent the =for the book. //P  

Si erely, 

4/00/4tt 

Harold Weisberg 



1 4a,•eld W;:iaberg 
Dld Paceier 

rrederiek. MD 217i-YZ 

Dear liarold, 

to Pa Lothering you again, but -or aenl, 
muce 1 r- ead the more. questions I come Lkp with. 

am eur (enLly.  reading 	book Phot_ographic  L. 

und it tD L, the Lest Di the three I -- 
Whitewash, Whitewash 	ao lar. While I 	ndf 
Whitewash TV, 	ha,:e paged through it end nDtizad ment;• 

.; planned to write entitled pAdent Uswald, 
remember 	Tie orenLizining, I ha:'e alwais tz-c-an 

e.• ::ewalJ, and I 4-eaL that ,411 other e,i.1-.1nos 
the beet e-rdidence oir conspiree,, 	M;  questio 

.Iniehed this took and if you would L- 
& 	 the eviLiezIrip-L. 

	

pleaee tell foe whet they sr-o 	 ' no,  
willing to soil zopies. 

h, 	uthes 	queetion is aLoot a nsw Oook thi;L 1 
pi.,rohaee-d ii 1J;-'oanet e raele Closed. 	I have. 

irum Lhie Look that were .puLlised inL.. -nd 
psginy through the book roanar 	s 

Loon:vnoi:ig 	oaae -riot , 1 CAI 	 , 

	

been -t.la tu +inj wrong with PDariac a 	 thet 
•r..plain the sudden 	degnee o'cop 

betneen 	 krhile this is no sm.all tinz 
t 	.1:eaL that there 	 s:.planatien 	tr- 

other than the. imia- 	a bullet, 	. Posner 
to destroy oian.y other Li- 	g,,,,enta that zri. L2 

the past three de 	i.,res partizulaci., imprzze. 
the eAperio-Jent don= L'y 7eilure Ana;eia in whio 	 br..LLLet 
,oae 	 down, ahot 	Dugh a oaia.sc wrist. end emer-:.in,d  
Letter condition than 	 ha-,e Alwaia thought that tho 
eingle tuIlet theory 64i..5 pea-eine, but as f revicarked in a :otter 
	 pird World Feoort, the qoaation is ndt 

pcobabilityi 't=oener mentioned in the Az4.nowletdgmente 
oi; 

 
ht book that ho spent considerable time at ;our houez 

through 7oun Liles, a° i would assume that you arc familiar 
with hi a work and his arguments. Pieame oemmeht on M. 7oomor'o 
baok, 	in e I n) aura that 	other critics will simply call 	it 
a joke and ignore it a theyi do with ar.. e..idede that polnts in 
OS-weld's dii-setion. 

Zincere1y, 

,34„;" 6ti evv.,1 *vs(  G,...e4r 	fltont 	 I.( .4 	 .41,1 Nr:4,443 	frr 


